
Eagles defeat Russellville
The Vienna Eagles

Baseball team traveled to
Russellville last Tuesday
anq defeated the Indians 12
9.

"This was a great game
for us, not because we won
it, but because we had the
lead, lost the lead and
battled back and got the lead
again to hold on for the
win," said Coach Ian
Murray. "If you have kept
up with the articles, we
haven't come from behind

,~nq \')'on,a gap1~all yea!. I
am e~tremely proud of our
boys and how they never.
quit and played until the last
out."

Eagles
battle
Cuba

The Vienna Eagles
Baseball team was defeated
by the Cuba Wildcats last
Friday by the score of 4-2 in
Q ;nn;nrrc

Trent Helton got the start
and took the no decision for
the Eagles. The junior lefty
pitched 4 innings allowing 8
runs on 4 hits. Helton
walked 5 and fanned 2.
"Trent did a great job for
us," Coach Murray said.
"Despite the score, I thought
he did a great job on giving
us a chance to win." Adam
Helton got the win, pitching
2 innings and allowing 1run
on 2 hits. Helton fanned 1
and walked none. Josh
Falter pitched the final
inning and picked up the

. save for the Eagles. Falter
walked no one and fanned 1.

Trent Helton had the hot
bat for the Eagles as he went
3 for 4 with 2 RBI's. Davis
Beltz, Josh Falter; Conner
Backues and Adam Helton
all had 2 hits for the Eagles.
Falter and Helton each had 2
RBI's. Tyler Wieberg had
one hit. Wieberg put the

. Eagles back on top with a 3
run blast over the fence in
left in the top of the 7th.
Austin Henderson also had
a hit. Connor Backues,
Kody Kleffner and Justin
Bull each had an RBIfor the

Eagles..
"Again, this was a great

win for us. Hopefully we
can carry this momentum
into our next two games and
then into the post-season,"
Coach Murray commented.

The win improves the
team's record to 9-3 overall.

In the nightcap, the JV
Eagles ended the night with
a 5-5 tie with the Indians.

Ethan Farrow threw one
inning and allowed no hits
and fanned 2. Trenton
Miller threw the next inning
and allowed 1 hit and
fanned 2. Justin Bull threw
the final two innings.

Ethan Farrow had 2 hits
and an RBI. Layne Agan
and Ryan Struemph each
had 2 hits. Struemph had 2
RBI's. Trae Helton had a hit
and an RBI. Trenton Miller
had a hit, Chandler Harker
also had an RBI.

"I was proud of our
young guys tonight," Coach
Murray said. "Russellville
only had fourteen players so
they pretty much played a
varsity team. I thought we
carried ourselves well."


